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Owner ot the Patents lor the Dominion o Ganada

ROLLED OATS

STANDARD AN

GRANULATED OATMEAL

Made fron SelectedWhite Oate

S now issuing Licenses for the use of
wooden barrel hoops with reinforcing

metal band commonly called "the wired
hoop." These hoops are specially ser-
viceable for high grade cooperage. requir-
ing strength and tightness. such as flour,
meal. cernent, etc.
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THE 6OLDI & MGULL06H 60.. LID.
High Grade Modern Flour Milling

T H E science of milling has of late made very rapid progress, and we invite all
who aim at having the best machinery, in this line to investigate our system

For general excellence of design, workmanship and material, and for attaining
the very best results, we claim that our manufactures in this line are not anywhere surpassed.

N6w Milis Er66u6d an Old Milis R6modc1Ied
oF EVERY STYLE ANID CAIPACITY, UNDER THE SUI'ER-

VISION OF A THOROUGI.Y IRACTICAI. MILLWRIGHT

ANI) NII.LER.

Bolting Glotih 0F SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Gereral MilI Fbflishlgs ALWAYS ON HAND

.... ORDERS IROM1'LY FILLED

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

The WVheelock Improved Automatic Engine, which we claim to be unsurpassed.
Boilers and al appliances in connection therewith. Turbine Wheels.
Wood-,vorking I Aachinery. Sawmill Machinerv. Shingle and Stave Machinery.

Wool Machinerv. Patent Wood Rim Split Pulleys.
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors, etc., etc.

CIRCULARS AND FULL PARTICULARS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT FURNISHED ON APPLICATION GALlE ONTé
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A 4'rHI- CANA.DIAN ,II ER

BRANDO,

STAR : LINCOLN
CROWN

RIED CROSS
CLYDE MILLS

Un11 a SPARKLING RIVER
Unsurpassed for Uniforrn Qýuality vit0 10-17AY 'fmft4,

. fiMoNo ANa Stfî,

DO YOu?
o 'ro r-

wilw br Y"Cc.
ÏFA tne#rd/rA M PPU

be: e~,trcl rORON

GREENFIELD ILLS + AYR. ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Pror.
Dally Capacity 500 Barrels de Send for .ample of aur new SAWXILL BELT on

W. W. OGILVIE
PROPRIETOR

Royal mills, capacity ,So btis.

City Mills, :,soo bbls
Glenora Mills, s,2S0 bble.
Godench Mills, ,2.0 Lbls.
Seafortb Mills, 6.o bbls.

Winnipeg Mills, i,ao bb1s

DR9LY G79PfIGTY

7,100 BBL8.

HIOGHEST SUJALITY

Itungarian Patents
-IU Strong Bakers'

= FLOUR
MEAD OFFICE:

MONTREbL, QUB.
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THE CANADIAN ILLER

'WANTED•

r Packer

Flouar
Tight

Light
Running

E asy anid
IRapid in

OperatiOn

IDirable,
Handy,

Qaickly

Adj usted

With

Polished Packing Screws.

Built on Honor.

The above cut represents such a machine.

IT HAS NUMEROUS IMPROVEMENTS AND POINTS OF SUPERIORITY

Packs stick and quick ; the snartest man on the keen jump can't attend one
machine without keeping it waiting.

MANUFACTURED BY

WM. & J. G. (55Y
2 OHUROH 8TREET, TORONTO

jANITAI, 1894

e
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WHEAT CLEANINO.

N the Decenber issue of the CANAiIAN Mil.ItAR we

published an article on wheat cleaning frot the
Roller Mill. The subject bas much of practical interest
in it to all miliers, and this is reason ennugh for repro-
ducing here an article fron the sanie source, on the
sanie subject, but frotm another writer. *rite starting
point of the article is found in the question : " l)oes
the cleaning of wheat receive as mnuch care and attention
front the miller as theoperations ofreducing, separating,
and purifying? Hardly. And yet, anything that the
cleaners ought to take out and don't is sure to show up
in the flour.

We have a gond line of cleaning machines, such as,
for instance, a ieceiving and milling separator, a cockle
machine, smutters, scourers, and a magnetic separator.
Tbe separators may do their work weli. The cockle
machine that does not remove small wheat along with
the cocki., bas not appeared. Now for scouring and
polishing.

The smutters have finished their part with ton murch
work done on the sides and not enough on the ends,
especially the small end. If wheat but grew round lîke
a pea, our present methods and machines would suffice
for polishing il up to the queen's taste. We are in the

wildemess, grinding unclean sheat. Who shall lead us
out ? Who will produce a machine that will poish the
ends of wheat as well as the sides and still not break the
grain ?

It must be said, however, that much of the present
bad work is due to bad use of machines.

We run machines above their true capacity, which
conscientious manufacturers disapprove of.

The practice of running both spring and wmner wheat
through the samne line of machines is a wrong one ; the
perforations in the sieves do not suit both kinds of grain.

Changing the wheat every two hours, or twelve ltues

a day, necessitates a slight change of the valves in orier
to get the proper suction for the different varieties of
wheat ; but ibis is rarely donc.

The niachines are often allowed to run empty, which

results in more or less broken wheat.
Not enough millers realize that il is very important

to keep the feed on cleaning machines as regular as
possible.

Had we a stmall line of screenings cleaning machinery
to take out the best of then for grinding into low-grade,
we should have cleaner wheat and be better able to de-
tect any loss of good grains. Moreos er, this practice
would improve all the flours--patent, baker's, and low-
grade-and, Last but not least. as the imcrest novice cao
see, the yield."

NO MORE ILTINO.

A N EW Belgian factory, according .to a correspondent
in tihat country, uses electricity to transmit ils power

instead of belting, and a brief descaiption of bis adu ice
may prove of interest. The dynamo is 5.-horte-
powter and forms the fly-wheel of the compotid Cortss
engine. The shop is supplied with j6 motors, and
amnong them are ten i6-horse-power, one ai-horse
power and 'one 37-horse-power motors. Their aver-
age efficiency is 87.2 per cent. On some of these
motors the load is very variable, and several are
exposed to dst and diet, s that with 90 per cent. efli-

ciency of the dynamos, 98 per cent. of the conductors
87 per cent. of the motors, the net resuit is 76.6 per
cent. power delivered. As the lost work in belt-driving
is practically a coni.tant quantity for alil iads, or at
least is usually considered to be, the power required to
turn the shafting and pulleys, when no work is being
done on tie machines, it foinows that taking 79.4 per
cent. as the final output in Itwo cases, one of electrical

and the other of mnechanical transuission, we find that
at a Joad of 2o per cent. the electrical systiii sto-uilt
stili giVe 47.2 ier cent. useful effet t, and the nerhanita.
nothing at all. Front careful e\periments which have
been made mn actual prat tice it has been ilealy proved
that to drive all the idle machines requires more power
than to drise the shops in ordmiiary (ourse of w ork ;
whereas, i i electrical horse-power is required vhen
drving ail the idle trok, oniv about sesen electrical
horse-power is needed m ordnary vork, of which four
electrical horse-power is tsed to drive the shaft and
belts, alone ; this showts bot snall a part of the power
produced by the engine is actually used n utsefil wtork
by the tools. Such satisfactory results of the application
ofelectricity to factory drivmîg imust attract attention
and will lead to great changes mn transmission. Whetiher
in the case of large niailne tools it vould not be hette
to discard shafting and belts altogether, and supply a
spectal mîtotor to tach tooi, is a question hiit st be
settled for each indis idual case which may arise ; the
current would be sw itched on or off just as easily as the
belt is now thrown front the loose to the fast pulley, and
vice versa.

AN ECHO FROU THE BARENOUSE.

"T SAY, gu1or, i can't do) nothng with that Last load
Sof--'s dlour ; sec how il squats in the m% en).* SU< h

is what we have heard. The miller mutist be, methmnks
a most endtring creature, since that il is al..-ays lie who,
bas to put up with the inability of the nineteenth century
journeymen to cope svith the varying conditions or vary-
ing nateria's, wr.tes a correspondent of the lritish
liaker. The cause of a loaf " squatting " (that is rising
and then falling in the oven; mtust onh iously be that the
tissue of the loaf or dlottr lacks strengtli enougli to retan
the gases or steamn. But when illat k Bless fell dead, did
Dick Turpin chide his splendid animal for ils weakness,
oi did ihe realize the excess of work he had gnsen il ? If
this error of overwork or oser-fermîentation be pointed
out, one is imnediately told that the process is the saine
as usual, and lias given gond resilts with So-and-so's
flotur.

Many of us do not sufficiently understand the differ-
ences in grades of four. This was the reason, and i-
still the reason in sote countr places, that rollerîlour was
so opposed when first introduced it was not unterstood.
The fine dressing i.e..passing tlie flour through fine silks
-of the rollers nillers. in conjunction with other alter-

atioins, not only altered the Mery laracter of the flour,
but also obviously reimoved the coarser particles of dour,
to which the baker iad becotme accustomtted - .which
coarser particles contatned imuch of the hie and strength
of the flour ait the e\pense ofits purity and color. Whben
the yeast of f.rmentatIon is such as to reiîire estra life
and strength in the flour, aibhough greatIh tmpîroed,
happens to slightly cary in ils char.acter, and lbe wsorked
without a change of process, then artves the collapse.
In the c-ise which bas now corne under notice a piopor-
lion of liquid brewers' yeast is used. This cannot be
calculated to at any rate lighten the irregulanrities of using
on one day a stc-ne-milled country flour, largely blended
by the miller with some lov-grade Aierican, and ustng
on the next day a delicately lressed, roller-nilled flotur,
unadmixed ith the coarse Ainerican article, and not
has ing the ads antage of the age of the latter.

PRESEIVING OiLERS FROI GENERAL CORROSION.

Si OMNE aIdditional evidence is repoted in the foreign
journals of the success nf the inethod annottnted a

while ago for ptscering steain oilers againlst pitting
and corrosion. This is accomplished hy fising electrdes
in the boilers and sending periodically currents of elec-
tricity through then, under definite conditions, adjusted

----M-ILLER
and controlled by atitutt t . tion. \\lien the curent

is ssmg front the anodes -uisended t the boliel, t
'lie shell, hydrogen us Ilbeted tnl l te hlt'il .td tubes,
and o iget on the atioles , thein., lu> IIe.is iof the de-
ploraihnng a aratults te .t tin I t liaigel, Imiost Of titis
hydrogen and os gen tecombuiing, s iti the iesiult thit,
durmtg thie tirst period, the h\lrgei p:fuît two dis-

tin(t fun<tnitt , lirst. it tint'grîtes miitm.ly, by

its vouine, the st ale foried on tle shell and tubes, anl,
seto tnd, soitmle of the Iyd tuigei cotnhm ttt ig i ltmît al ith i
tite oîtygein tif the osule of iion the shite ll and itbe'
redhiu e% this oudite to tmtet.li lium, ilitis doimg at.iy
with te ouid.ititn of the boiles witiutît steiniiig taw.y
the miet.il The ',econdary i<t ion, mt I t ti, is tii f. I.-
t.ite the dilsintegration of the scale, 6î.îiten t hl e, hant .

action of the hydrogen in bursting it off, and litesent
polaritation tif the sheli and ttibes tisail.ttioii, it i %util

known, not beimg able to t.ke plice lii the presenc t!
hydrogen ga _

SAFEGUARDS FOR WORKING Et ECTRICIANE.

1IE aintitinuncients that a ieat, lias beei iicntteti

of renderung .my tire ch1argeil with elet-icti ty It-
stantly dead opens up the question recently itcussed
un an Enghish electri al teti iial of the bettet protection
against anidlents front hsy cirrents if sotkisen uit
electur lglit and liower ,tatms it ts suggested, among

other iunprovemîtents, thît the iiiulation resistanu<c tif
the rubbier glus esind ltoots worn b> men engagel t
high pressuie witkN slîuîîd lbe penodic.ly testel
Rubber glum es and boots are slue< t to wear and teal,
and howeer gond the nsîîlatmîn iay be when iews-, it
rapidly deterior-ites. It is stated that gItta-puer ha
inolded boots, with no irons mii theim, are more reliable
than rubbet bot. as the> tet.nt tueir miî.utilattig proler-
tie- much longer. It i' sIggcsted that all Iigh pressure
bars, switches and fuses shallie boeud i, so that the
opening of the bris wsould cut Ott the current and rendier
il impossible for il to be turned on while the bo was.s
open. Agan, tmanuifa turers are compîîîelled to sectireh
fence n ail e1ts. wheels nd otth-r iarhiery, and higi
pressure tennmtals, bars Or ssw itlie'. shouild lie pat eh
undtier siiilar restri tion%. What t3 w.nted i a simple
signal to mdcate to the itost ignorant w-orkmaiî.tn uswhen a
bar, or terunal tir switch is charged and so warn litîî off,
Suh a device vouil excellently swell suppleient the utise
of the netsIy-inseite! electrt "icut-off uit tnt tc.isig
the safet% ofi neorkmteî n electrir liglt stations.

TRE MILLS OP OLD TIRES.

ANTIIARI.\N N1*'TT?1.1. sa . " lite first
forim of utîuls usas probab i verv hui le diffet ci f ot

the pestile and ttmortar.-' Thius crt.tiy>- the .îse
now un Niatabe!eltind. - Aficiward,ninu ed. t çtiîiit N ttall,
" they uercenlarged ib tue .!addition ofi urios' landle tut
the pestile. by vhtui h il wans turned They- swere iked
b> bomudsien, but m litoes tf tie shafts seie .uhled,
and they wtere drnuen lyailttle. The Ioiansh metit uu'll
on the auteltçts, and bloats contaiing tills sscre

mîtonred mo the Tiber and worked h> 1he tile. \\'td-
inus sere un use gn tue cuOntinent mii the 2th eitur%.'

ildis are frequentl itmnttioned t Englandi. utm tie
onesday Itok,. md amnong tue itany rights of feîud.îi

lord's was thuat of bai iits, that us, of nItul .ît us hI l'the
s assais wc obiged to griod tihet t orn, .mi fir wi ut
thev patid ii toll or kmtd. This w. not wholly due to
oppressîon, the itiiiitig of ills iîeung then t tsid.uu!reuc
a great tttiudertaking.

t .- ttitu.i ;Wt i s)uu s grist null, at ics tii, i it.,

was burned down a few da%- ago. unattti.iel titi-re
w as not mîtich gran ii Ilm e itmill, but tiere is nothtg icft
of te building anitîd machint ry.
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A WORD WITH SUBSCRIBERS.
S January CANADIAN MILLES goes ta a large nuaMbr

ofo ubscribers with bili esclosed for subscriptions tiat fait
due at the new year. The amouant in Setlases a not moro than
one dolar, and, even wire ararn are owing, the aditedssm
to the sadividul is oaly titlag. But ,aW such accouats mess
anythnag trou liioa to 03,o0 to the poblisher, a mmony a
much eedid by him ai the proment time It cots a heavy ontlsy
@ach manth ta produes Journal of the completesos and charse-
tor of the MILL. Buiacnbers, we have roason ta belleve,
appreciate thsse eSorts ta give tiesa a arst-class trade ournal.
Our deire t ma&e further improveaents danng îBgs. SayIsag
this mach, we rely opan tsuebcnbers reMponding favorablyt to the
present requsti ta reIt promptly the asounts now due.

NOW RECIPROCITY IN FLOUR WILL WORK.
Tim opinion pievails with a considerable and indu-

ential section of Canadian millers that reciprocity ms four
with the United States woild work serious injuîry to the

trade here. Some of the reasons adsanced by those
who hold to this ste% were gis en as the last issue of the
C \NAll.\N Mi ii.F..R. I has been potnted out, also, as

another instance, of the alhered conditions of miilling in
Canada, contrasted with the days of a reciprocity treaty,
that ceitaîn grades of wheat of desirable milling qualties,
i n whicli Ontarin had practically a monopoly then, and
that gave the flour of our imillers an advantage oser
United States four, hase to-day th.:r counterpart
across the border. and rendiers less necessary there these
better qualîties of Canadian flour.

Whilst Canadian millers, hoeser, are iewing with a
measure of fear the possible passage of legislation muak-

ing flour free betwen these two countries, we find imsillng
jourmals of the l'asiel States ialhng upen the trade
in that coiintr% ti seciure the preservation of tle recipro-
city clause in the MI Kinley tariff, " for it has been a
gond clause for the millers of lie 'nited States * The
Milling 'orld, of Biufflo, siys "With reciprocity
wiped out, our millers can count on sellîng fron .500,-

on to 2,ooo,ooo barrels of iiotir less earh vear mn the
markets to the South of us. WItl tie door opened for
cheap Canadian foi on the North, and the door closed
ta our e,ports on the South, our markets for both grain
and flour will. under the Wilson tariff, undergo stch a
gluttng as seas never esen dreamed before.' Noi would
the competition, in which il is claimed o,ir inillers would
get the best of the bargan. be confined ta flour. for the
saine journal tells us that a reduced tariff would prove a
senous thing for millers and grain growers alike, " for it
means the influx of both wheat and flour from Canada.
NVhatever available surplus if grain Canada nay have,
the Canadians will find it more profitable ta load off on
te our markets than to ship it to England. That will
burden our market and break values."

It is another instance of the widely differing viewsthat
may be taken bydifferent individuals onthe samsequestion.

CHATTLE NORTNAGES ON WUEAT.
TuE chattle mortgage is, perhaps, without any excep-

tion, the meanest form of lien that can be placed upon

any property. Where ms one case it nay, after a tough
struggle, prose a source of relief fromt financial embar-
rassments, in the other isine cases it leads to financial
wretkage. I t is when employed as a source of financing
to Commercial wares, that the inmestiment becomnes the
imost troublesome. The hi'story of numerous failures in
ail lines of business furnishes ample proof in this
direction. lnarialiy there is a tangled thread saine-
where in connection with the execution of the mortgage,
and the miortgagee is usually the only creditor who finds
any satisfaction in the possession of this document of
protection, and not infrequently he gets left.

Retiring-l'resident Atkinson, of the Winnipeg Grain
Echange, ici bis address before that body a fortight
ago, to-iched in terse terms on the system in vogue in
that provnce of farmers placing chattle mortgages on
the growng crop. The practice bas given rise to a deal
of trouble and annoyance in handling grain at shipping
points. D)ealers and elevator owners at these points
this past aut-imn, in many cases were served with notices
from agricultural implement firms, warning thein that
they had chattle mortgages on the crops of farmers
named in accompanying lists, and farther, that in case
the dealer purchased any of ibis wheat, the payments
therefor were ta be made ta the firms serving notice.
" It is quite apparent," says Mr. Atkmnson, " that it is an
impossibility for the street or elevator buyer to recognize
the identity of mortgaged wheat from the free article ;
the whole grain arriving in wagon or sleigh loads without
any distinguishing mark ; buyers have no means of
knowing wha is the owner of the wheat presented ta him
for sale, beyond the fact that the load is to be paid for
in cash to the deliverer thereof. The evil of tiis system
of holding the purchasers of grain, affered in the open
market. responsible ta the mortgagee, is sa great that
unless the legislature provides same relief, the trade will
lie sa hampered and the diiculty of parchasing grain sa
imcreased, that precautions will have ta be taken by
purchasers which will increase the cost of handling, and
thereby lower prices ta producers. It is admitted that
the findmng of a remedy is not easy, but now that the
evils of the system have become sa apparent it is ta be
hoped that the legislature will find means of meeting
the difficilty."

A NEW WNEAT ERA.
C. Wooî l>ss i , and othier statisticians of the United

States, havt wrtten volumnously on the future of wheat
in the United States, pl:acing the date as lose as five
vears in saine instances and not more than ten or fifteen
years at the longest, when the Republic will of necessity
becoine an importer, and no longer remain an exporter
of wheat. The argument finds its support in the rapid
increase of population and the further fact that new
farming lands mn the United States are now nearly
exhausted. The Montreal Trade Bulletin, under the
heading of " A Future Wheat Era," bas given us an
article confirmatnry of this s iew. The journal does not
place the date of America's annihilation as a wheat ex-
portmng country qmîte as near as saine other writers,
but by the timie the world will probably have swung
round i annual circuit of vastness thirty or forty times,
it thinks, this new era may have set in. The argument
followed out with some degree of completeness is in
these words : " At the present ratio of increase in the
population of the United States, that country will have
stopped expoitng wheat within the next thirty or forty
years, owimg ta its augmented fond requirements, and
the wants of the United Kingdom will likewise have
shown a tremendous increase as weil as those of Germany
and probably France within the same period. It would
not be at aIl surprising if a great future war arase out of
rivalry between the great wheat consuming nations, in
their ar.xiety tn secure the great outside wheat
resources of Asia, Africa and South Ainerica, and in vieur
cif the great food question of the future, England would
be the vriest madcap ta dream nf ever relinquishing her
hold on Egypt. as that country is her only safe road ta
India, which is destined ta become the greatest wheat.
prmducing country in the world. Hidostan as a grnuer
of wheat in the future will be worth more ta Eigland
than "ail the wealth of Ormus or of lnd " has been ta
her in the past. Regarding the :wheat suppii en this
continent, as aon çgomnsption oustrip. psoductiou
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in the United States, then will come Manitoba's graid
oppoitunity, as she will have two suitors for her cereal
hand- John Huit and Uncle Sain. Mantobahasthere-
for, a brilliant future, as she is bound to become the
great purveyor of wheat for Europe and Americ and it

might be to this period tlat NI r. Van 1 orne, the president
of the Canadian l'acific railway, had reference when he
advised the farmera to hold for higlher prices about four
months ago. This is flot imtended for a "bull" article
on the wheat situation of to-day, although it is sare ta
say that it wilt not be long before the extreme force of the
present depression will have passed, if it bas not already
done so,especially if suppliesin sight continueto diminish.
But in the futume period above spoken ai, 7c. ta 66.
May wheat will be referred to as a dwarf monstrosity.
Events ail point to Manitoba and Nqorthwest Territories
as offering exceptional aihantages for land and other
investments, as the cor.ing food energencies of Great
Britain and the United States muîst become Manitoba's
crowning opportunity."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

H ASt. s894 ! A prosperous year may it he tothe many
readers of the CAN 4DIAN MILI.ER.

THE first report of this season's wheat trop in
Punjaub bas been issued and is encouraging of India's
wheat crop. The area planted shows an increase of 6
per cent. over that of preceding crops.

"IiRIrisH capital invested in foreign flour mills did
not give great r aturns in 1893. The British syndicate
operating in Minneapolis made ne-t to nothing. The
British syndicate operating in Rio de Janeiro. Brazil,
found their year's business badly dished by the chronic
revolution in that turbulent republic. On the whole
milling in distant lands will not pay the London
investors." This is the way a milling cotemporary
across the line puts this matter of washed-out dividends.
But wherein was thet capital at fault ? Would United
States silverdollars, any more than English sovereigns,
have created the nuch-desired profits ? We must seek
elsewhere for the trouble, and it may be that it has
arisen from conditions existent within the walls of the
great republic itself.

"I MlPURTITild" in wheat takeall sortsof formsin saine
countries. Liverpool, England, Milling, tells of one
member of a milling class in that city, who, in a recent
meeting, showed "a rather fine collection of foreign
coins from variaus countries, India, Chinese, rurkish,
Russian and Rounanian," ail of which had been found
in the oriental wheats imported into England. Several
years ago some English millers found stome diamond
rings and metal or..anents, alang with different varieties
of gravel, bits of wood of amany varieties, wool, hair,
fieathers, dried and pulverized caiels' dung, Clay, sand,
leather and ouîtside matter in eastern wheat. These
circumstances have pro-luced the facetious concment of
a critic "We were not aware that the onentals were
so flush with diamonds, money and jewelery as to be
either able or willing to drop them into wheats they sell
to the western barbarians."

A FFw monhs ago we published a letter from Ir.
W. R. Malleti, of Exeter, Eng., a prominent miller of
that section of country, asking for certain infor-
mation regarding wheat grow'ing in Canada. Ir.
Mallet bas been studying, evidently, with a good dealof
care the evolutions that have marked the growing ofwheat
in Great Britain and other parts of the sorld, and has
within the past month delivered a very able addreas,
entitled "The Future of English Wheat G;rowing" before
the Exeter Chamber of Agnculture and Commerce.
The conclusions reached by this gentleman are founded
on enquiry made by circular and through the trade
press at home and abroad, as ta the conditions that
have induenced wheat growing in these various commu-
nities. The address is ta be commended for tne mass
of information it contains bearing upon the important
problemn of the future of whest. We hope to publish
poations g<i iq aotber jasuo enhç MILLER,

s. i
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NILLERS' VIEWS C, WNEAT.
A i ARE iECrKAsE IN N 'Ait) 'it 9s.

W HEA'I bas taken so inany unexpected turns during
the past twelve months that it bas been no easy

matter for (armer or miller to answer the question, as it
is sometimes put, Where am I ai ? Prices have con-
tinued tn sag. despite an occasional bullish twist given
the market now and again; ai ibe sanie line there bas
been no snall ground for the contention of soine that
actual stocks on hand do not wirrant these repeated
slunps, but rather give hope for better prices in the
future. With the object of ascertaining wvith some de-
gree of accuracy the stocks of wheat on band in
Ontarin, and conditions in the Province may possibiy
redlect conditions eisewhere, the Globe a week ago
instituted an enquiry on this point.

Those who entertain the opinion that stocks in the
Province are snaller than generally supposed, give as
one reason that the amount of wheat fed by farmers to
cattle this season is a great deal larger than the ainount
fed last season. Other argumenta for higher prices are
that the acreage in sone sections bas been decreased,
and aiso that stocks of wheat n farmera' hands ai
present are inuch simaller than they were a year ago.
The present ruinouts prices base induîced mnany' (armera
to fred their wheat in preference to sending it to mar-
ket, and doubtless few would sell it in the present state
of the market, unless coinpelled to do so. It is claimed
they can gel more profit by feeding wheat. One West-
ern Ontatio farmer is authority for the statement that
le bas this season secured a return of ninety (go) cents
per bushel for a portion of his wheat by feeding it, and
calculations as to the profit of disposing of wheat in this
way in the Western States go Io confirm the experience
of the Ontario farmer. Ali the wheat so fed to caille in
Ontario is an important factor n our markets. Usually
no allowance is made for the decreasé in stocks brought
about in this manner, and the visible supply does not
show it. Iut the decrease gocs on, and finally when il
begins to be appreciated it must result in a bigher
market.

The nethod instituted by the Globe to gel at the reai
facts, as far as possible, was the sending out of enquiries
to the most reliable millers throughott the Province as
to the ainount of wheat chopped for feeding, and their
estinate of the amnount of wheat now held by farmers.
In Manitoba, according to recent reports, farmars'
deliveries in some sections are now over, and it is said
that before the next crop begins to come forward wheat
will have 'o be imported for consumption in that
province. In one section of Ontario, more wheat has
been fed to cattle this season than has been used for
human food. In another section wheat will have to be
imported froim other parts of the Province, and alto-
gether the amount of wheat fed to cattle so far greatly
exceeds that used for human food. In another section
wheat will have to be imported frota other parts of the
province, and altogether the amount of wheat fed ta
catile so far greatly exceeds that used for the same pur-
pose last season, while the amotnt of whcat held by the
farmers, as indicated by these reports, as much smaller
than held b>' them a year ago. The reports already re-
ceived show that the ainnunt of wheat chopped for feed-
ing so far this season amounts to 34,320 bushels, while
for the whole of last season the same mills chopped less
than io,ooo bushels. It is also shaown by these reports
that the farmers in the districts covered by them hold
590,ooo bushels, against 857,ooo bushels a year ago.

The questions asked the millers were these:-
(1) lIloA much wheat have you chopped for farmers

ibis season for feeding purposes ?
(2) How mluch did you chop last year for the same

puirpose?

(3) What is your estimate of the amount of wheat in
farmers' bands in your district at present ?

(4) What is your estimate of the amount held by
farmers in yotir district this time last year?

The replies follow ;--
Bowmanville- Two thousand bushels of wheat

chopped this year, and over 60,000 bushels of barley
chopped ; little or no wbeat chopped last year ; 70,000
bushels of barley chopped last year. There is very titile
wheat in farmers' hands in this district ai pmsent ; there
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was not more than 5,ooo in farm,.--' hands ths lime last
ye..r.

Another reply from Ilowmanville said : About 200
bushels chopped ibis season, but expect to chop more
toward spring ; wheat pretty well sold oui by farmers;
they held about io,ooo bushels this time last year.

l)undas County Chopped about :,ooo bushels this
season, and 750 last season ; farmers hold 4,ooo to 5,ooo
bushels now, against 20,000 to 30,000 a year a,,.

Dundas County - Have chopped one car of wheai this
s-ason ; chopped none last season ; sery 'ttle wheat
held by farmers this scason or this time last year

Grenville County- Chopped 2,700 buishels this season,
and 3,150 bushels last season ; 5,ooo bushels now in
farmers' hands, against 3,ooo bushels a vear ago.

Grey County-Have chopped about 3oo Iushels this
season ; noue last year ; amount of wheat it fariners'
hands, 2,ooo bushels ; 20,000 bushels this lime last
year.

Another miller in the samne county wrtes : Have
chopped considerable this season ; cannot give numiber
of busliels ; I chopped none last season; anount of
wheat now held by fa:mers very near the same as the
amount they held a year ago.

Hastings County - Chopped about i2o bushels thi
season ; choppedt 20 bushels last season ; farmers in iiiy
district hold about 3,000 bushels ; held about saine a
year ago.

North York-Chopped about 3oobushels this season
comparatively nothing last season ; farners hold about
20 per cent. of crop yet ; held about the saine ibis time
last year.

West York.-Have chopped 5oo or 6lo bushels this
season ; chopped less than too bushels last season;
amount of wheat in farmers'ahands now, 2 5,ooo bushels;
this time last year 20,ooo bushels.

Huron County--About 500 bushels chopped and sold
whole for feed this season ; chopped very httle last
season ; farmers hold now, say, about 30 per cent. of
past season's crop ; a year ago the) held abont 40 per
cent. of a smaller crop, or about equal to present stock
in total.

Lanark County.-Have chopped none of 1893 crop;
chopped not over 200 busbels of production of 1892;
the amount of wleat now in hands of fariners certainly
not half quantity they held a year ago.

Lambton County-- Have chopped about i 2,ooo bushels
since September îst., 1893 ; chopped not over 2,ooo for
year previous to that date; farmers hold not abose 40
per cent. of last crop ; year ago they held about 6o per
cent. of crop.

London-I think there bas been more wheat fed to
cattie and hogs this season than bas been used for
human food in this county duriny the present season ;
farmers now hold about half as much as they had a year
ago; most of the farmers have lost heart n higher
prices, they have been disappointed so often during the
last two seasons, and have sold.

Leeds County--Chopped none this or last season;
wheat now in fanners'handa, 4,ooo bushels ; not enough
for local requirements; amount of wheat in faimers'
hands a year ago, 12,ooo bushels.

Another mill in Leeds County writes . Chopped more
this season than ever before -perhaps 30 tons ; this is
not a wheat section ; butter and cheese arc the exports
of this county ; about half of crop Of 893 still in farmers'
hands ; we import wheat every year ; amount of wheat
in farmers' hands this time last year aboit saine as now.

Lincoln County--No wheat raised ; none for sale,
consequently, none to speak of chopped ; fot lialf
enough for our own consumption.

Norfolk County-Have chopped, probably, about 5oo
bushels this season ; chopped about ion bishels last
season ; farmers now hold about one-third of crop, or
about same as they hfld a year ago ; soine farmers atre
holding two or three crops, while tenant farmers are
forced to pay rent.

Northumberland County- Only a few are grinding
wheat for feed--probably 5oobushels would cover ail I
chopped very little last year, unless very light ; farmers
hold 5,ouc bushels now-about saine as a year ago.

Another tniller in the same county says : Chopped
2So bushels this season ; chopped 200 bushels last

season ; fariers hold 1,Moo bushels nou, agauiinsutou.
bushtes a year ago.

Simlicoe Coulity Chopped altou .20 bshe tls
scason ; none last ; auniiit tif whcat in f.rmîîe. luands
now, 25,000 buslels ; about te samte tli, lune lasît

year.
Perth Couinty Chopped 2,om busiiels titis season :

choippel about 5oo buslhels liast season. liumers now
hold about half an aseraige ciop ; they lield about thtrer-
quarters of an seratge crop a e;ui ago.

l'eterborouiigl Coutity iltse chopped 5ou bushels

tits seasoin ; chOPped 300 laist seauson n Thee s inot
uire thait 50,c huishels <if heat m fa niers' . lins

ibis district, ag.inst i5o,ooo bshies, il not more, I!.'
utine last year.

Port [lote No w lieut chopped here titis year or last
about Ialf the croi of wheat still in f.irimet liands:
this tile last year farmlters held about tuos lii of le
Crop.

Simntue Couinty Chopped no wheat this seasion nor
last. I tlink farmers hold one Ialf of this se.son's croip,
and a year agit they held about hialf of th- season's
croip.

siîuicoe C.: liase chopped ,5eioo Iutishls this
season ; none las sueason ; 5,030 busIheis Iow i firmers'

hands un this district ; io,ooo busihels tiis lune last year.
\'ictoria County . Chopped noite of any accoutnt titis

season or last season. Amtouit of hieat now lueid by
farmiters t 5,ooo bushels, agamst 4,u iushels .u year
ago.

Waterloo Couinty 1 has e chopped about 2,000 bushitls
of wheat ibis season ; chopped none lat. uitc k' i
farmers' hands nows, 35,000 busiels ; a year ago, 5oooo
bushels.

Wellington County H1aie chopped aboult ,ooo
bushels this season ; chopped very lttle last season.
Farners bold now about t 5o,ooo bushtels, probably tise
saine as they held a year ago.

Waterloo County Chopped Soo or i,oos hutishiels th:s
season ; cliopped about saine last seastn. Farners ii
this district hold 3o,ooo to 4o,ooo bustels : leld about
the saume a year ago.

Another mniler in the saime county says Chopped
about 4oo bushels this season. Fatriers hold abtout
i 5,ooo bushels against abouti 32,000 a year ago

Wellington County Chopped about 2,ooo bu-duels
this season, and 5oo bushels last. F.uimers now have
not more titan hli ais ituchit wheat as they' held a year
ago. Theie is soie old wheat hield over fron last sear,
but the new crop is not so good and the ptite beng
very low they are consequently feeding it. The acreiage
bas also been decreased. This last fall there was tîumtu hi
less wheat sown than un former years.

Since the reports ahsose were placed ut t>pe. tulh-
tional reports have been rceisted frot I)uriunî, Brui C,
Renfrew, Dundas, Viatoria, Elgin. Sîîu or,. Huron.
Middleses, Halunand, Esses. Duffrimi, tre. .mîîdj
Oxford counties, ahuu h go to i onhirit wlat the eu liet
reports showed ia) thiat intmre sheat Is ieig thopted
this year than last. sh) that tise wheat ield un f.i mers'
hands aI the present lise is considerably les hiaan for

a corresponding period last sear. For esaipîle. I fali!
mand estimates 30,000 bushels un fat mers' h.ndîuus, against
6o,o0o a year ago ; \'ictoria, 4,ooo, a.uinst .tbout io,oot
last year ; Renfrew, 30,000 bushels now, agaumst 70.000
bushels this time last year - )arlington Township un
Durhau county, 5,ooo bushels un farmtuers' hiand aswhee
there were about 20,000 bushels un the sate at nip a
year ago.

SERK TUE ADVICE.

W HEN the average millet goes tt bu a bolei,
if the kind of fulet toi be used has' beenl (on.

sidered, also the distance the boiler hus be ir;asi.
ported, the coitveytnce asailable, also tue spale iu
whiclh the bouler inust hie wlten "set up,' then hie
knows pretty near what knd of a botter hie wasu

and what kind lie doesn't want. hlie ais uie of a
carefuil, conscientiouis and practica! cigneer of
experience in suchs a case is worth mole thian the
boiler, and if sought and heeded, would ii uiatny
cases, sase tie msdîler more itanîu lic price of the
bumter.
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THUE GENERAL SURVEY.

T1 E one story of contried .md intensified depression
exists in sheat. At. t,' - - as the question i-

s iewed such is the explanatiot given toi 2-se conditions.

'Tlie result is that little trading is being i .ne and there

is not mitch hope of an early reisal And yet the

bears are not having it all their owun way. Ester and

;unon sote theory s adsanced 'liat prices will lie

better soon. and iope once mîore takes possession of

inestors. A lengthy article on another page pointimg
ta a sery certain dlecrease in wheat stocks in farmiters'

hands in Ontario w ill be read with interest, and % Ill lelp
ta strengiliten expectations of tIle future.

Of the local situatwin in \ hnitoba te Winnipeg

Coiminervial sav• The local situation has not imi-
primesd as to the aioiunt of business doing, but rathter

the contrary. )ehî cries (if wheat in Manitoba cuintry
mnarkets has eprobabîly averagedlunder2c.,ooo lus. petr tday.
Stoc ks in store as our lake ports • Fort Williai and l'or
Arthur, for the week ended Jantary (th are platcul as

i.598,64, btishels, antI a sear ago sere 2,395.574 blshels.

Rec.eipts tt hike ports sere 4,232 buishels and no ship-
ments. At the annuai iieetng tif the Wvinnhpegt Grain
Exchange this week the follow ng estimuate was made of

the i893 crop of M anitoba andatijcent slcat reg on to

the stit. in Assiniboiia territory

i nh m r e , am 1.-e 7 C 5

R ..p.red f.r w . . . ......

This estimate. it will lie seen, lease only 2.500,000
bushels mn fartiiers' lands, abose hote reqluireinients.

Stot ks now as lake lorts are tnt lutded in the qu.mtity

s.hiipped east. Inspection returns at Winnipeg foi six

months ended December 3ist last. show that 53 lier
cent. of the crop graded No. I lari, oser 30 ier cent.

graded No. 2 hard or other grades equal to No. 2 lard

and 16i per cent. No. 3 hard and under. lhis stiowis the

fine aserage qualtv of the crop.

cl.'kRF. N*1 ll'kl a.. OF'lki \N 1 6
Wîwxî.\i Toronto White, 57c. ; spring, 58c. : red

winter, 57c. ; goose. 54c. : sprng, Midliand. 39tc. ; No. i
hard, 75c. ; No. 2 hard. 73c. The Gran Tiade lulletin
of the Dominion Mlillers Asso, ation reports " Ontario
sheat - Ontario fall wleat, hardi> anything offering.

h loiders askîng 5c straight &)r fall. and (ta to 6tc for
spiing Nanitoba liase been biying No. I liard

73i2 c. %%est. and 75 Ir east, but no No. 2 hard. prices
too high. flolders are generally askng one cent higlier.
Offering moi freely all rail liolders asking 77c. for i
hard. and 75c. for 2 hard. via. North haLy. Also buying
gnnding in transit, i hard 79c. : 2 hard, 77' .\ontreal

The movement is sînail. No. i hard, Nianitoba, 71 to
73c : No. 2 do., 70 to 71c. Chicago January. 59,c. ;

May, 64 liq. ; July, 65 t-c. Toledo. 59%-c. for January;
(4 'c. for Nia) ; 66c. for July. St L.otus . 56c. for

January ; 57 ct. for February . o î to 61 14c. for Niay :
62 ic.forJil\. )uluth No. i hard,6o 4 c.forJanuary;
62 i 5tc. for Nlay : No t. northert.. ;9)c. for Janiary; 63 Sic.
bid for lay.

itltt .\ Toronto NIalting grades very dulI. No. i
is quoted nominîîîally at 42 to 44c. outside. Feed is m
fair demand for shipient to \îontreal and Quebec at

37c. west and 38 to 3813c. cast. Of the American
Markets a despatcli says At Buffalo- The market rules
weak, except for the fancy grades, which are not in large
supply and are firmtly lield. Prices are not qu.uotably
changed, luit buers of round lots could get a fair shad.
mng off present figure%. which are about as follows • Good
ta choice western, (3 to (7c. : fuir to gond, 3 to 62c.:
inferimt grades, 46 to 55c. : state, 6.rowed, 68 to 73c.
fairly choice lots arc <pit.uible at 70c. At Milwaukee

Ntarket iuiCt ; NO. 2 spot anad January 49c. ; February
50c.

tis î''onto- Nlixed and white quoted at 35c.
A roind lot of Nanitoba oats was bought North lay, at

37 'jc. IlIuffalo : NO. 2 white sOld at 331i.
I'. Toronto Nortli anI west, 52 to 55Sc. is being

off-red.
RNi Toronto Offerings light and piices steady.

45c. offered for car lots east.
lit kv tirui Toronto A fair deiand. 46 ta 47c.

is being bid. At these prices purchases, it is said, can
lie iade for export to Geriany.

TUE FLOUR MARKET.

[I tannot lie said that four is to any i.,easurable extent
bîrighten'ng up. Trade is slow. Soine lttle is going

forward for export. but only a lttle. The word is that
the supply of four frottm this side of the Atlantic is in
excess of the deinand, and the report of the N orthwestern
N iller is that furt ier la% ge consi, nnents fromi America
arc gomtg forward, shippers has ing, n some cases,
dropped 25. per sack ils the last foîtnight, without
attracting business, for spot salues are still much the
che.aer. ()f .limneapolhs triade the Northuestern says .
" The sales of lour are not in accrdance with tither the
capacity of our inills or with the production. Nobody
s oul bas e t.ought that the Christnas holidays would

r.,t clear the stocks and the present over supply is une%-
pert-ed and highly discouraging. Oiur hope, that fine
sorts woanlud mîteet an increased inquiry failed. Now we
wouild lie satisfied esen with a regular denand, but con-
stiiption is tinder hlie norn'al level. Export business?
This espression lias becomtîe quite unusual here. It is a
liard blow to our patriotic sentiments to lie obliged ta
say again that not a sngle cargo wsas shipped. It is true,
httle parcels are gomg abroad, more consignments than
sales, but these are no e\porting trade, but merely trials,
only good for teaching our millers that the Anerican
competition excludes the possibilhty of a fair result.
Feedstuffs were casier, probably ow ing to the unseason-
able teiperature.'

1'Rit }·- OF Ft.O\' ANI) IALS.

TiRotN 0.- Car prces are : Flour (Toronto freights
--Manitoba patents, $37, ; Manitoba strong bakers,

$3.50 : intario patents, 53.10 ta $3.20 ; straight roller,
$2 70 tc $2.75 ; extra, 52.40 ta $2.50 : low grades, per
bag, t)5e. to $i. liran- $15.5o. Shorts- $16-5o. The
Fltur and Trade liulletin of the D)ominion Ntillers'
Association says : " Sales : Straight grades, $2.70 ta
$2.75, and 90 per cent. patents as $2.70 ta $2.5, 52.90
and $2.95, f.o.b. for L.ower Provinces. lran, $12.25 ta
$13.00. Shorts, $155.0 and $16.oo. hBran sold $17.25,
Montreal freights. Export sales reported of straight
grades at $1.23 per 100 Ilbs.

MoaNTE1..-~- Flour is inoving very slowsly,and prices
are in fax or of buyers. Winter wheat, 53.60 ta $3.80 ;
Manitoba patents, best brands, $3.60 to $3.70; straight
rollers, $3 ta $3.10 ; extra, 52.90 ta $3 ; superfine, $2.60
ta $2.90 ; Manitoba strong bakers, 53.40 ta $3.60; do.,
best brands, $3.50 ta $3.55. Oatmeal is noving slowly
at tnchanged potces, demand beng of a purely local
character. Standard, bags, $1.95 to $2.05; do., bbis.,
$4.20 ta $4-30 ; rolled nats, bags $2 ; do. bbls., $4.20 ta
$4.25.

SPLICING WOVEN BELTIS.M ACHINERY, an English journal, furnishes the
following : Everyone who bas had any experience

in the splicing of that class of woven beits which are
now mn sich extensive use, is fully aware of the great
difficulty whch exists when it is necessary ta piece
them. The most comion practice is ta join the two
ends by malleable iron fasteners, which are itted with
screwed shanks on which nuts can be placed. In what,
is, perhaps, the most successful of these arrangements,
the ends are turned up and belied together in this way.
Btut it is obvious that, whatever may be the merits of
such an arrangement, it is calculated ta throw the belt
out of balance while it is running, wowmg ta the addition
of weight at one point. Tnis bas not been objected ta
hitherto becatuse of the general effectiveness of the
fastening, but it is quite clear that a method hich,
while equally effective, is free from the fault naned, will
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be of considerable value. Such a method has been in-
traduced byan enterprising firn, who proceed by splitting
the ends of the belts by suitable means. In heu of •hi%
the belt may be waven in layers at the point where it is
desired ta join it, but this, of course, implies a fore-
know ledge n. tht length of belt to be required. Having
obtained the necessary division, however, by any means,
two of the four plys of tongues formed are cut away, and
the two ends are then fitted into each other. Thus the
finished joint is of practically the same thickness and
weight as the rest of the belt. Dy means of suitable
cenent and glue. a perfect union is obtained, but st may
be made more secture by the employment of laces, wire
threads, ai rivets. It is claimed that the beit pieced is
nat only as strong at the joining as any belt pieced in
the ordinary method, but that, being of an even thick-
ness throughout, it is in a truer balance, which in high
speed nachinery is a matter of some importance. The
perfect interlo'ing of the two ends enables a secure
fastening to take place, which renders the belt equal in
strength at this point ta any other portion ofit.

MILLING tE GlEAT RITAIN.

T IIE year 1893 was nota cheery one for the flour-millers
of Great Britain thnks the M iller, of London, Eng.

"Taken as a whole,' says the Miiller, " it has been a year
of persistently drooping prices, both in wheat and flour,
lt is not probable that ail the great merchant milîsof the
United Kingdom have in the past year recotped entirely
the losses of 1892 ; no doubt the lines of the smaller
inilîs have been cast in pleasanter places. A miller of
mnoderate capacity is ta a certain extent fret from the
risks that are bound up with every large granary. lie
may safely live froin hand to mouth, replenishing his
wheat store with a strict eye ta the latest quotations.
Millers of this type no doubt enjoyed many months of
comparative prosperity, on account of the bigh price of
bran and pollard, products that reached exception-
ally high prices. On the other hand, our scanty harvest
lau the nattural effect of raising the valute ofnative wheat,
and without Englhsh wheat at a moderate price many
country millers are in a quandary. As regards foreign
four, the importation bas continued very mouch on the
lines ofi 892. It is noteworthy that the inflow of United
States four for the mnonths from July ist ta October 31st,
surpassed that of the corresponding period of the pre-
ceeding year, amounting to 6,412,904 barrels, against 5,-
820,000 barrels. The former item is, we believe, the
heavest total of American flour imported in any four
months of any year."

1IGILY COEPUJENTARY.
WHEN Mr. John A. Reinhardt, the manager for

Washington Territory of the Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co., was spending his holidays a few weeks
ago with firiends in Strathroy, he took a policy on bis
brother with the Ontario M utual Life Assurance Co., on
the twenty payment life, twenty year survivorship dis-
tribution plan. On the receipt of the poliry he wrote ta
the company's agent as follows:

"lEAR< SIR,--Your favor enclosing my -brother's
policy was îeceived this morning: accept thanks. I
bave read it over carefully and am entirely satisfied with
the contract. It is just as you represented it, and strikes
me as extremely liberal-but not too much so.

" For a young man I think it is the best policy written,
and I believe your coinpany writes the best contract on
that plan offered ta the insuring public to-day.-I am,
yours respectfully, J. A. R EINHær."

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 7th, 1893.

TUE VA? ST LOnr.A WRITER on the care of engines says it looks like
pure laziness for a man to plant certain pieces of

bright work on an engine because a little extra work is
required ta keep them bright. It does look tha way.
Moreover, a man who will shirk work in that way will
probably shirk in every other way hie can get a chancc.

TIHE poet who speaks of "the fluffy hair of the miller's
daughter" may be treading on dangerous ground. The
suggestion seems ta be that the miller employs bis daugh-
ter in the mill, and that she's toc lazy to comb ber hair.
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T is a matter of regret to tht publisher, that an
uinlooked-for accident has delayed work in the me-

chanical departnent of the office making it desirable that
the size of the M 1 .ER this month should be reduced ta
ensure the prompt publication of the February issue in
regular, and we hope, improved form.

X x x X
The exports of Manitoba wheat, according ta the

president of the Winnipeg (rain Exchange, are not dis-
tinctly shown in the trade and navigation returns of
Canada. The exports in the main, it is claiied, are
accumulated at Fort William, in this Province, and
Ontarin really gets credit in the government returns for
exporting the grain grown in Manitoba and the Terri-
tories. As an instance of how this works out, it is stated
that for the year ending the 3oth June, 1893, the wheat
exports of Manitoba are given as 4oi,ooo bushels, though
probably 6,ooooo actually went ta Europe. The Mani-
toba customs officiais are powerless in the inatter.

X X x ×
No one knows better than American maltsters the

marks of really first class baîley. They are judges.
Referring ta the relative value of American and
Canadian barley the Commercial, of luffalo, says: " The
barle; raised in a snall district in the Province of
Ontario is distnctly better than any other, and the reason
may he found in the peculiar soil found in that region,
probably in the undeilying limestone. The proof of the
superiority of the barley may be fuund in the testinony
of the maltsters and brewers of this State, and alsu ima
the decisive fact that Canadian barley fetches in the
Ainerican market io ta 15 cents a bushel more than its
Aiumerican rival. Facts are facts, and there is no sense
in blinking them.'

x x x x
Opinions differ. On another page we publish the

opinions of a number of millers in varinus parts of the
Province regarding the quantity of wheat in farmers'
hands. The consensus of opinion thereexpressed points
!o a smallerquantityof wheat on hand at the present time
than at saine time a year ago. This, however, is not the
view held by Mr. H. Stevens, of Aylmer, who says there
is lots of wheat in the country. One farmer he knew
was holding i,8oo bushels, and there has not been as
much fed as some think. liesides, mill owners and grain
men were holding large stocks. As an illustration, he
said that in their mills in Chatham they were carrying
2oo,0oo bushels. He thought the amnunt held by the
farmers was fully as much as that held by them at this
time last year.

X X X X

Mr. John B. Riley, Consul General of the United
States at Ottawa, has forwarded to the State Department
of Washington his reply ta the circular recently received
by him asking for information as ta the consumption of
wheat and gour in Canada. He states that the standard
of living in Canada is practically the saine as in the
United States, and that the saine quality of gour is
used. Canada is essentially a wheat producing country,
and the importation of American wheat and gour are
only nominal. For the year ending June 30th, 1892,
Canada imported 66,r 3 bushels of wheat,66,io5 of which
came from the United States, arid 36,557 barrels ai
b"eat gour, of which 34,338 came from the United

States, and during the same year Canada exported 8,-
714,154 bushels of domestic wheat, of which 1,489,881
bushels were sent to the United States and 380,996 bar-
res of domestic wheat gour, of which 3,998 for the United
States. Taken together, these figures show that the
United States affords a market for Canadian wheat and
wheat our rather than the converse. Marshall P.
Thatcher, United !,zates Consul at Windsor, Ont.,
answers the question, what are the prospects of extend-
ing the trade in wheat our in Canada by saying: " 1
can answer this more intelligibly when Congress disposes
of the Wilson tariff bill.

JOYNERt & ELKINGTON, of the Qu'Appelle Valley mili,
Qu'Appelle, N. W. T., have recently put in a new steam
plant and made other improvements.

IPTJIPSI

Duplex
ANI) SING;LE

Steam
ANI) POW4ER

PumP s

If you require a pump for
any duty, of the latest and

most improvcd pattern, and
at close prices,

WRITE US

NORTHEY
M'FO 00.

LIMITBD

TORONTO - ONT.

T.R.W WDWORT ESTATE

L,688inu wuion Mils
WESTON, ONTARIO

FARm PROPERTIES

T IIEI)RI)Xl*i) 
CONI I <'1I IS t )4

l'ANV4, Adnmnistr.tor, with dt l titnneed of
the Estate of the lIate Tom Rodne> Wadsortht,

wvill receive Tenders up to l'i -i( , Ili iiii oi

I1a'R 844, for the leasing fir .% permit of tie
y-cars the well knownît and i alub;ttle Flour \hlh111 iwilhu

compilete roller systein. known as

Weston Mills, Weston, Ontario,
with the land and prenises attached thereto, eu eptmng
the Residence and Gro.nds ;and Cottage opposite,
formerlv occupied by the late Nir. T. R. Wadsworth.

The Alills are situate on the Iliumber Rier, at
Weston, and are workei by neser f.uling water power.
In connection w ith the lils there;se a lIrik iffice,
two >welhing lIouses, a noumber of ahed, and other
Outbuildings.

An extensive and lucrative busmness has been carcied
on for the past 05 years, and a good 'itnnection has
been formed.

ITNDERS
'Ill also be receined up to Iit'a-ii %%, til.- i) l%\

Or Flat î, i894, for the lease for 6he years tf the
whole or portions of the following farm Pioperties, regard
being had ta the buildings situate thereon . Slouth half
Lot 24, Lot 23, East half Lot 22, and the East 2o acres
of lot 21, Concession Il, Township of Etobuicoke also
those parts of Lots 22 and 23 lying eastwards (if the
Concession Road between Concessions B. .md C. nf
the aid Township, and eNtending t, the roads known
as Scarlett's Road and Wadswoth's Lane. cx bidng
thereaut and therefi oin the sud Scarlett's Road and
Wtadsworth s Lane, the l..nds coinpriscd m St. i hhup's
Church and Parsonage grouinds, the i ight of iay of the
Grand Trunk Railwt- and ail olier public reîls the
whoe containtog about 228 acres more or IeNs.

Possession of the Mill Propcit> inay y biail on the
ist day of Nîarch, and the Farmn l'ropei1ies oifn the ist
of Aprl next.

Parties tendering for the NliIl l'inperty iay also
tender for the whole or any porntions of the Iarm Pro-

perties, regard, liowcer, being liad to thc ul gs
thereon.
The highest or any tender not ncessarily ac cepted.
For viewng the preinises, apply to M k. itu R i

WAiîswoîil, at the Nills i tl< c, on Nlondays, Wed.
nesdays and Fridays, between the hour% if to a i. and

6 p.in., and for Plans of the Property and furtlici par-
ticular apply ta hlim, or to

The Toronto General Trusts Go.
Ali\l isi 3 R \1lR ,

tcor. Vonge and C ollborne ts.,
January i6th, 4894. Toronto.

JANUnt, 1394
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*Piaffoii SALI OF UILL PUOSUT. --

WC cals a in I he Im ivte e T eu quin , a l sapeicsloet: lacu
hk - l « i nncsmlIafas, .atie colimne% ofIbmtb Ibm P uId% Mbay c au tarais - Il la WIrT

ITalrçait q kentalu Truss Company, tise admalaisa unethaiM Ii bis Cam tise liq wAmI gay
tritais of te tle Ta . Waamas etait, an slis ae a eit ai ima as i sdn a
aa sg laie lene the ilI-isn as n aneen ai i. biu. WooPendmsf teeao.

ralalaluiclls mlgf b ma a r tbe muiMn M ieptos, l M h a i, a uiana tien be. This e
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tnig <lie Màtolatiaa 4-f the report on tlie
lesaiassf of :Uqa. %"1a: I have match îil&aZme
in ilrawriig your attentiot o tlie fuci <liai <li
ciatpaa.y lia sen<aie., lin a nsuked alegre.
««eY capetaatkm set <teth in lite oroia
ixq-i wlistegamaazd in a US.

op te th uma th tseu wtt tits
un )a have mam a mavis. Wea uffl!miUA111l amont11 aHanai iti. et Pf

Auit de W. &M"<10, buatt i h&- ave
mum isu a..l.a oisAubutiagi
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Mura ff <h m- th Osamm atmolaaiu of
cm r - -(,). a milse 8 m.u m .

btea maem 49tta 111,0.
Si remstt. emliai muir strl lia hm

a10Y S lris I citln au <lie "qygaîtii
prsteîailiusà clmpojuhmla ataar i iet.
ktir. rnilhIbils concise sitaiemetM acis, htave
muet. làasue in. atstiau the adaiaui of ie
report.

The report was miia.ed. a&a thie rrtariog
DhmiarsQ uuaiaotsy te-cketeL Tir Baud

of D irecias h now coottitiid as «afl:
janes tlalie, t .ueph. pmideus; W. si.

liovlmd Tormio. vi .peies If. N.
Itairi, Tnr.uto: W.., 1"i, <arîlpi; lgi
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list as a fire-prScf nona ainductaîr. liard iresaietl atisring1% .ari-lr ni
conductors, andI are thercere the nimia espensase an tutv .id.

A gotid pipe coverang as fie of ynatr betli nsctiiaii.. Il i. f.altte
onom>' in have uncaiseretI pipes. as yna are piss i ~.yang tlie a il.d it.ai i liai

e ravering nian shoultI have, andI oni> %siteto sathew foar i. <.itit lcatter
*-consideraîton, it mecans money tri yiiu.

WVe ais,) carry fall lines ofa Asiacitai <;mxds, andI Minerai Wiiiil foar lissi
noflng. deadening of sanind, instaation. etc., etc. 'senti ftir laaaîîalk.
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H MMIII- Bil GOM IMITF
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LnG 01 MaGhinrU Rcad what Archibald Camnpbell, MP., has to
WE MANUFACTURE say rgitrsing is mil.'

Ai is R i i k %mi i
Fi -it l îil i ik NlI

iikmiilm Si im Si\lliii.
11F b t 'Nu %1f-1bS > 1 a4 \% l .k -

Ml \ 'i A i 'i l1 9

l ik li uiF i

Sm s1 m- !-t Ai ik

i s .. k li bzii k -(i%g Amim.5ifbîmi
li ..a i t l' 't ii k'C Aîil\-l l't k11 ti ' IiK

C i i a1i i ( \fi i i\à
lit -1 k i i t HfFkm

la i .ma. Smiiki-k

11m'l Nl5 it iN-'

lit'imcas mm-k

Thi le t. mosi mt -cnîmmii a and
lurable mn the mimarkit

I m p j itN, Ni\ I.\Ai..k 2Sm H, m&9.

tk miH l \ \msî- %-. \l' i i lit mil litî . Co,

SI itîki, u1Ni.

Iaie im<i. piltasure mn mifoirming youmm that the <ontract youmm entered into

wfih me n Detetmber laist year, tu umpilete a i% iundred Iai-rel mmiii foi tane

iere, has beem t>nmpleted to my entire satifactiomn.

Thme imili as now been running ne-trly four months, nmght and day, and

mebae had s<arnely a iiimment's dtelay on acmount of anything gomin wrong

with vour mathmnery, %hile time qualhty of the fdour iS giving such good sati-

faction that I hase been able to dispose of the whole output as fast as .nade.

The plan adopted of building ihe -nil mn two pomt- one side ftir hard

ianitoba whcat and tie other for soft winter %he.ti. lias Ibeen eminncittly suc-

essfui. as I amn thus enabledt ta imake more eren ard better granulated flour

tihan could possily be ehbmamnel unler the old system uf mixing the xheai

before grindmng.

The capaity of the mmi s asom greater than we agreed upain sAe having

tuined omut nearly sesen hundred hairels mmm the twent-four hours. whmile the

q lean up of the offais and the gtnerasil run of the fkmur is the best I ever sa%.

I haie leen mn the milhng hiusmness for a grieat many years. and have

had io In with timany ditTerent kmndi of mil nmachinery, but I am heter pleased

with vour work than with any othet that I hate had to do aith.

if you complete ail %our contracts as yoi have mine, I atm sure vuu wilt

lIe scry surcesfui mn mi uildming.

Yours 'emv truIl,

ARCIL. Al'l...

WE MAKE

Mill Building
A SP'ECIAL.TY

NOT A SIDE LIN

uii ne of most modern and
inmprmed Niachinery furnmshed
for Mitis cf large or smail
rapaciaty rom baseient ta
attic.

linces as low as any in the
mnarket consistent with first-
class Niaterial, Workmaanship
Stle and finish.

We guarantee resulis super-or
to any that can lit obtained
fromi any oather litne of machin-
ey in Caada.

Estmmates, Plans and Spet-ifi-
cations cheefully futrished up-
on application.

Allknsof1©1 Cr.0rugated With promrptpless addSac

Dufour Bolting Cloth and Mill Supplies
A'LWà%Ys 1.- s*ToCZ

NorL flmoriGan MiII BullUin 60., Ltd.
STRAGFORD, ONG.
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Our regular custoners are taking hold of May, and July wlheat in carnest.
join in a purchase too ?

WVill y.ouL

On August rd we made an offer guaranteeing our customers against Ioss on a purchase of December Whear.
The market has advanced as we predicted, and our customers made money. Now we predict an advance of THIRTY
CENTS A BUSHEL IN CHICAGO JULY WHEAT, and IF YOU BUY THROUGH US we will guarantee you against
loss on a Moderate Quantity cf wheat, if you buy at the present low prices.

To Our Correspondents:
The past two years have been very hard ones for those who have bought

wheat, but the market cannot always go one way. We have had two large
crops and we under-estimated them. This alone has caused heavy markets,
but added to this was the recent financial panic. NoW A.L Is CHANti.E.
The panic is over, and the world's crop of 1893 is as much over-estimated
as was the preious two years under-estimated. Our MI. Wood, in a short
trip to Dakota this week, found fields which promised well, but which the

threshing machine give only three bushels per acre.
With al themse conditions no one need be afraid to buy wheat, and

we shitl have such a steady foreign demand ail winter, that NEx.T %Puls;
Jrt.V wHI.AT wil.I. Es.i. ix CIcýto AT S.co PER :uaHe.i.a. Tis week

it is 66 cents.
THERcE t., A PROFIT oF 30 CE.N-.S PER it:tUHii. To i. ixAll aN

mtN C. . WHiEAT AT PRE.sENT PicE I, and if you buy through us we

will guarantee vou against loss.
Our offer to guarantee custumers against loss is a new thing in

speculative trading, but it is a gond thing in many ways, and has proven so

for many of our customers.
We commenced makinig these guarantees in June last, and fur two

easons. (rsi) The price of wheat was Io low that there was no chance of

a buyer losing if he holds on. (and) We find it the hardest thing in the
world to get custosmers to buy when the market is down. at always looks
weakest when it is lowest. and customers are correspondingly afraid to buy
until the market advances two or three cents.

Bv oR G<tARANTEE iVTEM OS N cUSTOMERS ARE PERFEtTI.V AFE,

THEy 1tUV CHEAPER, THEV MAKE MONEY, AND WE MAKE 10RE MONEY.

Our success is bringing us a large trade, and we are working to
secure orders for icooo bushels of July wuheat ; to that end we are

sending io,ooo of these Market Letters to aill the grain buyers, tillers and
nerchants in the Northwest, besides our own regular correblspndentb. \\e

are receivng orders every day, and are pickmng up this low priced wheat,
which is sti selling at panic prices.

Have you money to invest ?
Do you want to anake noney?
Hase you eser lost noney in the speculative market?
cOU t AN % E il .t i:AcK .Nils \l 1k i. . liti. 1•0O15 1 :Ilt..libl-., if

you will send us an order n%. e for iooo it ::,ooo bushels of July wheat. rad

Our Special Insurance Offer
To customers who buy wheat at the present prices, we will make hlie

f1llowing o&er cd protection against loss, viz. . To custosers buying Chicago
* July wheat at present prices on a 5 cents per bushel margn, we %ii furnisi

any and ail additional margins that may be required, and guarantee the
customer against loss on July ast, 'or S.5o per each i,ooo bushels, and 1o
per cent, of the pro6ts. Titis is a very hîberal offer, and ne do not care
to guarantee a larger amount than Soooo bushels. We vou!d like to
give each custonmer an opportunity to take advantage of thias, and only
orders of uo,ooo bushels or less will be received on this basas romi each
customer. Everything warrants an advance, and there is nothing to cause
a serious break.

Now is the Time to buy

$ 51.50 buys a,ooo bushels on 5 cent nargin.
to3.co buys 2,oo bushes on 5 cent margn.
257.50 buys 5,oco bushels on 5 cent margn.
5 15.oo bu>s so,ooo bushels on 5 cent margir.

a,oj3.oo buys So,ooo buashels on 5 cent margin.

Ne=nnau r peoaters have boom gud for moaths, and ve predict a big advaace ia July Wbat.

Soliciting youir orders, we are, ver truly yours,

S. . WOOD PRODUG5 GOMPAufNY
ORfUN MEROHAkNT8

. vW Ira Oaku:
Mo. 0 W.A.LL- STFREET 913 and 9 15 Guaranty Loan Building, M inneapolis, Minn.

-0OC R REPUTATION -- -

USaS BRU ca.:PIsn UULow P aOR BaU @mana DUovUUB- JOSUnaI.

We ue toMdy as Uaparadlled Ofer, in which the S. H. WOOD PRODUCE CO., of MINrnAPoUs MNX<., offers ta guarantee customers against loss n a
moderae glity of wiSmu if they boy at the peeot low pric. Ilo who have boen clos. ieaders of the jourual and oted the predictions of thts firm on prces,
how tha they have be vory rcces-, in predictig futue pices of gai, and their unumesally keen foresight ad excelemt judgment warrants them an makng thest
eporia imsurace fer. Spaking of their recent peedictia tIie Daily Fimancial News says: "Our raders will renember ihai the S. H. Wood Prodce Company.
ef Mioompolis, Mia., eena-m-Add lia sale cf Chicago co1, claiuiig thst prce was not warranmtoed wth the large stock aield by (armers undisposed of; tom has
sice gom down so ceats per bebe"

PUT A LITTLE MONEV IN THIS YENTURE. IT WILL S'AV YOU.
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EVERY

PROGRESSIVE /ILLER
WILL READ TRis

PENN VAN ROLLER MILLS.

PENN VAN,

Nov. 16th, 1893.

PLANSIFTi:R Co.Yx OF CANADA, LTD.,

STRATFORD, ONT.

GEN1IuIxEN,
.Answering vour esteemed favor of the i 5th inst., would

say that we bave the Plansifters working in our milis both on
wheat and buckwheat. WVe like the operations of them very
nuch. \Ve think they are at least equal, if not superior, to
the most modern round reels. They possess many advan-

tages which the reels do not. Thev run with very much less

powr and the same capacity can be produced in a nuch
smiller space.

The yield and (uality of the product we are now getting

is much superior to that which we formerly had under the
reel system.

We have given them a v-ry thorough trial, and do not
believe there is anything equal to them in the way of a bolting
device.

Yours verv trulv, RUSSELL & BIRKETT.

- F*R 'URTHLR INFORMATION AI>RENS

I PLANIPTE 6 IR l 6DI .1 1, - - TRATWRD, ONT.
SOLE MANUFACTURER OF CARL HAGGENMACHER'S PLANSIFTERS * THOUSANDS IN USE
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THE E5sT 15 CHEfXEST

GREEY ROLLb AR TOGGM
ARE ALWAYS IN GOOD WORKING CONDITION

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM ANY FLAW
ORaBY ROL68 19Rb THE BE8T

ROLLS Ri,-.GROtJND ftND GORRWGftTED
With the utmost precision. Warranted perfectly true and returned promptly

OUR ROLL GRINDING AND CORRUGATING PLANT
IS the LARGEST, BEST EQUIPPED, and MOST ACCURATE in the country; our stock of

Corrugating Tools the MOST VARIED ...

0F ANV STYLE MADE TO ORDER WITIINEW 6ORRL3GlTING TOOLS THE REATEST NICETY

\afi\. & J. G. GREEY 2caHUCH ST. GORONTO
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JUTE AND COTTON

Original
SEN FOR SAMPLES
AND PRICE LIST

JANUARV, 1894

& Go .

OF EVERY QUALITY AND SIZE REQUIRED.

strict attention given to prompt shiprent.
Designs for Brands Prepared Fr ... rinting In beauuI Brilbit Golors at Lowest Pries

m DICK. RIDOLIT & CO. tom@rTO, o©r.
F. E. DIXON & 60. 1892 MODEL

WANT MANUFACTURERS OF

Star Rivet l68hr B6lian investment Polis

or an anu Ponru e |70 King St. East, Toronto
TE 0UL MIR LE if yoawn

; S Flour Barrels, arr Apple Barrels, o t »e t un on a"cou-
A E n. Salt Barrels, Bean Barrels or any other kind of Barrels gg g g g

'oI U T H ER LAND, I N ES & CO., " e.. •
imMe"iM- . T _ T, ... CHA HAth, T.o 

o.dTTatO
plas. . TUT? %&M TuE EUS? STOC.... cHT AL ,O iT. TUi. zeI. TlOETa Tel. u5a U!*1MI.&

5Aoe IsRAN

Every Site and Qualty in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

IAG B RINTING IN COLORS
C), 1 ... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...

and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING 0RP19CITY 15,000 BfMG8 D4HIY

.1S We carry the Largest and Best Assorted
ftEStSNNt orBÜfLhP Stock in te Dominion.

THE GA\NfADfA JUTE GOMPXNY LIMITED
1517.19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL====

Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

- GLRNEY'S -

flour Bac and Barr6I
SGAXLE

With Improved Drop Lever

Capacity, 600 ibs. Platform, 20x28 ins.

This Scale replaces the old
style of " Flour-Packing
Scale," and is superior to
it in many respects

KAMMITON, ONT.

NOrF--We ufacee ail kin of Scaes. Write
for lciured Ctalogue.

5Mý

I-J


